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lvant it, whaf no eye has seen. (Or
nearly.) It has a mission" to re-
concile Christianity and paganism.
To marry them, in facl, after
rvhich poets will becorne Christ-
ians more enthusiasticaily.

The little magazines ate ,r"ver
quite as we lvish them. They are
too ?-h"is or too That. But appa-
ren_tiy they are the hest their po-ets
and editors can do. Thev have
not the funds nor circulaiion to
attract the poetry of the widest
appell. Though they do give rhe
established nragazine poet a place
to ,publish veise thai is lust a
little too good, or perhaps 

-a 
little

too poor, or a Iittle too queer, for
the big popular magazines. Some
of the little poetry magazines have
ideas about poetiy th'at won't be
yours at ail. so sendfor single cop.
ies till you find a maga3ine you
like.

It .is easy to say there are too
TanI, but there are not too many
{or t}e poets who wish to publish.
A subscription list is built very

slowtry. There are no funds for
promotion. When orre of the old-
er and larger goes under, the rub-
scribers are scattered or lose in-
terest. If it is laler resumed- or
a new magazine replaces it, it will
take some fifteen or twenty vcars
to build -up the audience ugui".. The itleal time to beein-takins
a poetry magazine is r.hije you 

"#in college. But to you who have
never done it, a subscription to a
poetry magazine can be an adven_
tyle. opeling up a nelv world you
did not know existed. You wiil
meet _new strange talents, ..uJ
heated controveisies over thinss
that do not malter a hill of bean"s,
read scholarly treatises trr.i"*
movernents and influences uou .,"-I
ver heard of before. In short-
the mad bright sanity of the poets

-a group which, I take it, is con"
genitally neurotic and determined-
Iy unadjusted. but does somehow
contrive to make the common
sense o{ the "normal" seem about
moronic.
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(Continued.

By Luru

I{osr people "spill" to the front

-their belt buckles are in the lead.
As age increases note the number
of "buy- windows" among men;
the number of women wlio com-
piain of prominent abdomen, hoi-
low back, and prominent buttocks.
Corseting the- mid-section may
smooth contours, but it does not
hide their prominence. Effort to
fir.and hold- pjrts of the body in
a" better position roon becdmes

from Aagusl)

E. Swncano

tiring yrd gradually hope for a

better figure is abandonef.
The illustration presents a sche-

matic drawing of alignmeni of
parts of the body (viewed from
the side) which the maiority, if
not all people tend to have.'The
pelvis tips down in front, thus
increasing the slant of the small,
supporting base for the spinal
column. The spine tends to llide
forward on its too-slanting base;
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muscles tighten in the back to
mainbain the balance of the sPine
and the weight it supports; vital
organs Fress unduly against the
musculai abdominal wall, tending
to stretch it.

Reaction to change in the peivic
tilt extends throughout the lest of
the structure. The pelvis itself, as

its forward tilt incieases, projects
backward from the central line of

7d"
cea/ru/ wttv-cd attr

and crosswise creases in the back
of the neck. The legs slant back-
ward from the pelv[ to the feet.
The entire bony framework is
askew in its alignment and, need-
less to say, muscular rn'ork is
greatly jncreased to keep it in equi-
iiUt;om. In the mecha'nical *o"ld
such a piece of machinery would
be sent to a shop for re-alignment,
if nol discarded on the junk heap.

The above picture 1s
one of mechanical reac,
tion which takes place in
order to balance body
weights oYer a too-slant-
ing base. It approaches,
in general- the truth as de-
termined by experiment.
al study. The detaiied
picture oI any one indi-
vidual, however, is not so
simple. ilIany factors com-
plicate and change de-
tails of tle fundamental,
mechanical reaction pic-
ture. Despite this Gct,
much can be done by
working to change those
postural difficulties which
tend to be common in all
normal people.

Three of the typically
poor relationships o{
parts of the body have
been presented previuus-

Iy, with suggestions for changing
them. Three others follow, to be
practiced mainly in the "construc-
tive rest position."

(See May SELF)

4. The knee and hip joints are
seldom in alignment for support
of the body. This is evident in the
consructive rest position in the ten.
dency of the knees to fall apart

supruarsrn 1946

the structure. The lower part of
the rib-case is prominent to the
front, the upper part is prominent
to the back; the head is too far
forward; the forward-backward
curves of the spine increase in
depth, being evident in the sway
or hollow back, in ihe rounded
upper back and shoulders, in the
"dowager's hump" at the base of
the neck, and in the hollovmess
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and the feet to slide away from
the pelvis; in the tightness of
muscles ai the knee, and on the
froni and outside of the thigh.
To .promote- better alignment 1f
the knee and hip joints,"also better
muscular control at the hip joint,
try the following imagery. 

' 
(a)

Visuaiize the thigh as-an .*pi
trousers l.g suspended from it l
ceiling. Watch -it coilapse_side
against side, front agaiist back.
Vhen, in your mind's iye, this has
been accomplished, viiualize the
front crease of the trousers I"g,
which is in a wrong position oli
the side, being twis6d 

^rornd totf.s. pr_oper position on the front.(b) .Imagine the thigh as u. bath
t_owel extending frori the knee to ,the hip joint. Watch this towel ,

berng- twisted across the front frorn
outside to inside toward ,t* trbjoint qntil it has become ,,.ry ,*uil
around.

,5. The distance across the f,tonl
of. the pelvis is too grear. This is
evrdent especially in the outward
rotation of the thighs, and in the
tendency toward "prominence ;i
the abdominal wati, Many oth;;
evidences exist from Ure p6tvis 

"ito the head and from tfre pelvi's
dow'n to the feet. To d..r"*'.- tfr.
forward-spilling efiect, ty lfr.re
rmages. (u) The accordion has
been advised as a means of widen_
ing across the back of the pelvis.
Using.this same image, watch the
accordion being cl6sed inwaJ
across the front until its plaits
press against each other. (b) Watch
the side hip bones being Iu..J
together across the front, "just 

as
a football bladder can be iuiea fo_
gether to close it.

6. \X/ith mosr of the foot diffi-
culties which accompany poor Dos-
ture,- the length of thi inside' of
the foot from the great foe to the
inside of the heel iJ too long. dis
increase d distence occurs particu_
larly in the pronatecl foot ,nh *h;;
the -longitudinal arch is weakenedor lowered. To promote .rrusci.
action needeC to balance the leeon the foot, and to chanse th:
foot itself, imagine the foil;wins.(u) 'V7'atch the bi5; toe, perhap's
as a small turtle, - 

movins ba.i-
ward to the inside of d;. h.;i.(b) $flatch the inner 

^"f.f. Lon"
move crosswise toward the outsideto press against the outer ankle
Done.

For those who have not tried the
use of imagery under the directi-onot a feacher, the tendency to sive
muscular aid to the action of"tfl.
rmage rs strong, and usually un_
detected by the pupil. Henie we
emphasize again 

-thi 
need ol do_

rng nothing. Take the rest position.
then be an onlooker to imasined
action in. rhe body. Any help ?"il
reres wrth the image-directel, mus_cular response. Vhen 

"o ;;i;-tary aid is given the imaee Dr;-motes a coordination of "mulscle
action whose resultant for.. L tir.line of action of the im.g.

a

They knew that men, like trees
and unlike suburban houses, were
never exactly the same, and this
idea of unsameness as the pattern
of life meant that they didn,t
think there was anything aery od,d
in anyone being a little odd.

- Jeaass Hrr.ron


